
QUARTERLY ISSUES / PROGRAMS LIST

Follows is a listing of some of the significant issues responded to by Station WLTU-FM along with the most 
significant programming treatment of those issues for the period ---10/1/16--- to ---12/31/16---. The listing is by no 
means exhaustive.  The order in which the issues appear does not reflect any priority or significance.

Description 
of Issue

Program/Segment Date Duratio
n

Narration of Type &
Description of Program/Segment

Youth Mentoring 104 psa’s aired 0-2400 12/11-
12/31/16

:30 each We aired psa’s from the Manitowoc Chapter of the Big Brothers/Big 
Sisters regarding the need for more “bigs” to step up in our community 
to help lead our youth that need someone to guide them and help them 
navigate their pre-teen and teenage years.

Hunger 51 psa’s aired 0-2400 12/1-
12/17/16

:30 each
We aired psa’s for the free Christmas Day dinner being held at Faith 
Evangelical Church for those in need, helping to make sure everyone 
could have at least one hearty dinner during the holidays whether they 
can afford it on their own or not.

Fire Safety 45 psa’s aired 0-2400 10/17-
10/31/16

:30 each
We aired psa’s from the American Red Cross discussing how the 
Manitowoc chapter will help with free smoke alarm installations to 
insure that the county’s residents will stay safe in the case of a possible 
fire.

Senior 
Safety/Health

34 psa’s aired 0-2400 12/1-
12/31/16

:60 each
We aired psa’s from our Manitowoc Parks and Recreation Department, 
discussing how they will do “Reassurance Calls” if you request to have 
them call a senior you know daily to make sure all is ok with them and 
they haven’t fallen or need assistance of any sort.

Overcrowded Pet 
Shelters

Over 100 psa’s aired 0-
2400

10/1-
12/21/16

:30 each
We aired psa’s helping to promote the need to adopt a pet in a shelter or 
a rescue organization to help keep our local shelters running smoothly 
and not get overcrowded.

Education/Tuitio
n

35 psa’s aired 0-2400 10/1-
11/4/16

:30 each
We aired psa’s about the International Food Fair through St Francis of 
Assisi schools, discussing how the fundraiser helps the catholic schools 
with tuition costs and educates the children/parents on the different 
ethnicities and diversity
We aired psa’s addressing the issue of childhood obesity and how 



Childhood 
Obesity

Over 50 psa’s aired 0-
2400

11/30-
12/31/16

:30 each parents can help set an example of being active and keeping healthy 
foods in the home to help prevent and counteract any childhood obesity 
issues occurring.

Veterans 
Assistance

20 psa’s aired 0-2400 12/19-
12/29/16

:30 each
We aired psa’s addressing the needs that veterans have when they return 
home and can’t or are unsure where to find assistance for jobs and 
healthcare.  The psa’s gave hotline numbers as a way for veterans to get 
and find the help they need.

Youth Assistance Over 50 psa’s aired 0-
2400 

12/6-
12/31/16

:30 each
We aired psa’s addressing the need for families to spend time together 
to help the children stay out of trouble and grow up with positive 
influences.  The ads gave examples of the little things parents can do 
that will make a big difference in their child’s lives and how family time 
can help prevent kids from “going down the wrong path” in life.

Alcohol Abuse
40 psa’s aired 0-2400 10/26-

11/8/16
:30

We aired psa’s from the Al Anon organization to help families of 
alcoholics find ways to cope with dealing with the disease of their loved 
ones and realize that there are others out there willing to help them get 
through the issues and figure out how to live with the problems that 
arise from having an alcoholic family member.


